Mitotic crossing-over by anticancer drugs in Saccharomyces cerevisiae strain D5.
Treatment with an anticancer drug causing mitotic crossing-over could lead to expression of recessive genes, previously masked in a heterozygote. Used clinically, such drugs might cause an increased risk of cancer in cases of familial tumours, such as Wilm's tumour or retinoblastoma. Potentially, novel forms of drug resistance could also be unmasked by such a recombinogenic event. We have estimated the extent of this potential problem in current clinical drugs by comparing a range of antitumour agents for ability to cause mitotic crossing-over in Saccharomyces cerevisiae strain D5. We have compared these data with ability to cause an increase in total aberrant colonies in the same experiments. Although many of the agents known to cause point mutation also have some ability for mitotic crossing-over, there are also point mutagens which have little recombinogenic potential. Conversely, some effective recombinogens appear to be either very specific or rather ineffective point mutagens. Although the most generally effective agents in the present experiments were alkylating agents, several other types of drug including DNA-cutting agents, topoisomerase inhibitors, other DNA-binding drugs and antimetabolites may stimulate mitotic crossing-over. None of the mitotic inhibitors or the DNA minor groove binding drugs tested caused recombinogenic events. It would seem that the ability to induce mitotic crossing-over is an important endpoint in its own right. Assays for this event might provide an important complement to other assays commonly required for registration of new pharmaceuticals.